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Tho term xa,oD!.u., heart, and the uses for which Scripture
employs this term, 1night scorn sufficiently important to merit a
separate discussi011. Eor the prnsout, snffice it to say that xapiJ!.a
is, indood, "more thau tho cont<:r of the liviug organism of
matter." 1) Script11re prndicatcs of the heart every known
activity of the inner life of mau. The heart thinks, projects
i<loas, forumlate;, jnclgrnmits, weighs and ponders tho pro nnd
eon o:f a qnestiou; the heart wishes, desires, cherishes a wish,
frarne,1 ro:3olve:3, impels to action. Reason, desire, and will, all
act thrrmgh and by means of tho heart. We meet with such
phrases as µo{i'µ r~ xupiJir;, to uudcrstaml with the honrt, ,J ohu
12, 20; Jµ,')up:l;aet( xr1.i ewo,w wr,a!(J.,, tlw thoughts and intents of the lwart, lfohr. -1-, 12; ihivow. x., the imagination of
the heart, Luke l, 51; faiµow x., the thought of the heart,
Acts 8, 22; auµdµw r~ xa,oiJi~1, to understand with tho heart,
:i.\fatt. 13, 15; J..or!r.;w/Jw, aw.J..or!r;w/Jw Jµ r. x., to reason in tho
heart, JHark 2, G. 8; dne'iv e:.i x., to say in one',; licart, Hom.
1 O, G. Envying and strife, James :l, J,t; adulterous desire,
ivlatt. 5, 28; double-mindedness, .fames '1, 8; sadness arnl
gladness, ,Tolm 14, 1; Acts 1,t, 17, have their scat in the heart.
The heal't conceives a pnrposo and decides in favor of an action,
hence, exorcises the will-power, Acts 5, ,t; 7, 23; 11, 2H. '\Ve
would smmnarize the exhaustive research of Cremer in a few
1) Cremer, Bibl. lFoerlcrb., p. 40-t.
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In our last issue we printocl tho English oration which
was dolivored at tho dedication of our new college building at
Fort Wayno. Tho oration had hoen sent us for publication,
and viewing it, in tho main, as a restatement of the doctrine
and practice of our Synod we did not hesitate to publish it.
In this oration the following remark occurs (p. ,11): "I dare
say, a ministry not conversant with tho original languages of
tho Dible is at best but a makeshift, to be supplanted as speedily
as time and the properly directed zeal of the Christians will
permit." Tho wrong moaning conveyed by those words had
escaped ns. Vie wish to herewith withdraw the statement.
Luther's view of the matter in question is also our own. "It is
one thing," he says, "to be a plain preacher of the faith, and
quite another, to he an expounder of Scripture or, as Paul
terms it, a prophet. True, a plain preacher, from interpretations ( of tho Scripture), is in possession of a sufficient number
of clear texts and passages, so as to enable him to teach Christ,
to lead a holy life, and to preach to others. However, ho is not
sufficient for interpreting and exactly expounding Scriptnre
and for defending it against those who allege Scripture erroneously:' this cannot be done without the languages."
D.

